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PRESIDENT'S REPORT

My year stared on rhe 26t ofJune 2006, at the
Vine lrm. The change over went v€ry smoothly_
Then followed a whirlwind existence attendine
various chatrgeovers for orher Rora4 Club t
Baoss4 Clsre, Gawler and
$e D.c.'s at Elizab€th.

Our Club's first major
m€€ting was thc Intercit),
Rotqr Meeting 136 people
alrended, including the D.G.
Joln Rowe. The thane for
the night was Christrnas in
July. Sart4 played by John
Keogll had a ball with
locals sitting on his t{-n€e to
give him their wish lists ard
srding if they had be€n
good gids and boys.

In August our Club
cetebrated its 1000 Meeting. Various guests
spoke about their connection wilh the Club.
Bdan Eckennann was awarded a well-deserved
P.H.F. cdrgrd4lations Brian.

We next wo*ed hard to
finalise the wine sales
ir4ricfi startBd earlier in fte
ycaJ- A hardy :unount of
revenue was sdded to our
funds.

ln Septemb€r Lynn & I took
a long awaited holiday
ov€rs€as to canada and
North Afterica. OuI joumey
look us to Chicago where
we met up witfi Rotey
Excha€€ student Marta

Johnson who had been hosted by us and the
Baossa Club in 200 I .

During our tine away we were saddened to h€ar
of ihe suddcn passing of Jobn Keogh. Our

- lhoughts went to Mirgit
fbr her loss of husband
and fellow Rotarian.

We had a make-up in
Singapore al the Pandar
Valey R.C. Quite a
dillerent approach to
Rotary, definitely a
"cheque book" Club.

The Rotary Scholan
Awards, Lee Boehm at
Nud High and Jean
Jaensch at Faidl High
highlighted fte eIld of the
year.

An intercity meeting at
Kapunda was a gaed
success- A bowls
challenge including the
Two Wells Club, made
a very good fellowship
evening- I'm not $rre
who won the bowlE but
we were all winners in
the end.
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PRESIDENT'S REPORT (continued)

Reviver, the organising of community roadside
Arl invitation night for mernbership realiz€d tvro
new mernb€fs b€iDg inducted. Lt'Im Bott and Ian
Collins joined our rarrkg both have been very
enlhusiastic in Rotary.

The Rota.y Golf Fe owship TouiMfrent was
held ir Warnanbool, Victoda, Lynn and I
a$ended. My golfing was not rewsrded but I was
appornted as Sld€ Delegate for lhe A C.F.R.

I had a 10070 nighr when the D.G. John Rowe
and his rvife Lynne visited us in FebrusJy.
Certainly a good feeling when a.ll members
.send.

The Vocational Excellence Awards w€re another
highlighr of our year. Eight awards were
presented to very deserving people. Btian
Eck6marn chaired this meeting which rcceived
excellent cover b/ our local press.

My dBnks go to Ray Duzmce. His hard work on
the Business Direciory resulted not only arr
exc€lle financial reward but on a selies of
fellowship nighb at his hotre to prepare the
Directories for distribution. Ray was also one
who sacrificed his 32-year-otrd beaad for the
l,eukaernia shave. lan Collins dlso had a lone
await€d shave. combined witi otbers who had
hair sprayed all colours of the ratubow helDed
raise over $1,100 for fie Peler Nelson
Foundation.

My thanks also go to L€oll WilksclL his ellorts
as Corftnunily Direclor saw us with Dnver

s€ahng and also the task of co-ordin.ring the
horne delivery of thousands of Phore Books to
many homes in the Valley, well done l-€on.

Our Club also hosted fte G.S.E. Team from
Sw€den. Rotary members who provided bill€ts,
greatly enjoyed the Scandhayjan Coniectioo!

All too sool1 my Year has come to an ssd. I tave
to lhalk all our Rotary Club Members for their
l.rput into our litde Club. We have achieved
muoh by only a small number. My Direators
have wofked hard to co-ordinate the many tasks
we undertook. I have to give special thanks to
my wife LFn who has supported me thtough
this year. Buletio F-dilors - Attendance
Recorders - Treasurer lim - SecretaDr Tony
Well done.

I would like to take this oppodurity to wish
President Elect Veionica Semr er all the b€st
for the coming year. She will be imptementing a
different meeting schedule that is being trialtod
hy Rotary lnlematioDal. She will reveal morE.

I hope I have not disappointed my memb€rs, as I
have tried to do my best to
'l,ead The Way'

Thank yoq

Barry Bott
President 2006-07



COMMUNITY SERVICE COMMITTEE RB,PORT

Members; Jim Mitchell
Ray Batuch

Leon Wilksch
Neil Bailey

help pay for a cotrcrete table and seats

ON-GOING PROJECTS TIIE CLUB
HAS CONTINUED TO SUPPORT:

KESAB ROAD SIDf,, CLf,,AN.UP
Several clean-ups were conducted along
the Barossa Vall€y Way betweet
Mitsubishi Motors atrd KroeEers CrossixB,
with a special effort made to coincide with
the "Clean-Up Australia campaign. Various
items of "interest" were again picked up.

BAROSSA BUSH GARDENS
Thanks again to Ray & Lesley Duance for
makiog their home available for the planting
ofseeds, sourced from the Bslossa Bush

Gardons and grown for their projects_

As usual, the Commutity Service area of our settinS.
Club has again received many requests fiom
individuals and organisations for both
finarcial and physical help. we have agaio
responded as bost we could with our limited
meatls at our disposal. Committee meetings
have been few and far between with most
rcqu€sts being decided upo{ by general
meetings and ahen the Board.

LOCAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Thanks again to Past Presideot Ray Duanc€
who was successful in selling all the
advertising spaces. Thre€ successful work

nights were held at Ray's place to fit
bicking tapes and wrapping the 7,000
Dircctories roady for delivery to
Nudootpa Post Offioe.

This is a major fundraiser for our Club
enabling us to pur moDey back into local
Community Projecrs. A table and two
seats unit plus a slainless steel plaque
were purchased for plaoement adjacent to
the Skate Park at Tolley Reserve,
Nu"riootpa. $500.00 was eiven t(
Nuriootpa High School Chaplaincy Furd
and $30.00 to Good Shepherd Lutheran
School for an "Improvement Award"
$200.00 wrs given to Brad Henderson,
a legally blind athlete from Nuriootp4 to
help pay for costs involved in attendiag
the 3rd lntemational Bl ind Spons Assoc.
Youth & Stodent csmes to be hetd irt
Colorado Sp ngs, U.S.A.

ROTARY CHRISTMAS CAKES &
PUDDINGS
Thanks again to Jim Love for organisiog the
puohase of these and also selling the cakes
aad puddirgs.

tle
plus

the

KROEMERS PARK
Some memtrers have been able to assist at
tlre work bees held, unfortunately, often at
very sho{ notice. $50.00 was donated to



COMMUNITY SERVICE COMMITTEE REPORT (continued.)

DRIVER Rf,VTvER
We have again supported th€ Angaston &
Districl Lioos Club with this project on
holiday weekends

WORLDS GREATEST SHAVI

We wer€ able to organise and participate in
the World's Greatest Shave event for the
Leukernis Foundation. In all just over
$1,000.00 was raised for this orgadsation.

JACOBS CREEK RIDI; FOR
JUVENILE DIABETES RESEARCH
Members ed pattners again ,,manned,' ihe
refteshment stations at Williarnstown and
Springton. The 174 participaats raised
$800,000.00 for Diabet€s Research_ The
J.D.R.F. team looks fona,ard to working with
us again for th€ 2008 event.

RED TELEPIIONE DIRECTORY
This prqject is available bus every two years.
This year 5350 copies were distrihrted t)
households in Angaston, Nuriootpa and
Tanunda, raising $1,605.00 for the Club

BAROSSA T'ARMERS MARKET
BREAKF'AST
Thanks lD tiose members ard partners who
helped cook the brgakfasts d the Barossa
Farmers Market at Angaston, Howevet. due to
circumstances beyond rry conftol the Club
decided b discontinue with this project.

COMMUNITY GARDEN
Discussions are taking place for fie
establishment ofa Commudty Garden project
dr the Fusion Property on Smtthe Road,
Tarunda.

LUHRS COTTAGE GARDEN
A successful weeding night was held on
Monday l8r} March. This is robed| on-going
Project as pat of our Se ioe to lhe
Cornmunitv.

THANKS
To all the helpers and participants inthe above-
mentioned evelts - A Big Thank you.

Leon Wilksch, Directo. Comounity Servlce



VOCATIONAL & YOUTH SERVICE COMMITTEE REPORT

Members: Brian Eclermann Colin Reuler
Sharyn Reusch Brian Forgan

Dunlg &e 2006/2007 Rotary year th€ Barossa
Di$trid Rotary Club has er?erien€ed a wide
\ anety of Vocalional and Youth acriviliei.
Excellenf firnds have be€n rais€4 rcsulting in the
club's ability to give awards, olfer sponsorships
and encourage mcnbers of dte club and the local
communil, to serve with d;stinction in their
chosen \ocatio al areas, with a special emphasis
upon dre younger cross-section of society.

Twelve months ago our club completed its firsl
attempt to s€ll 64 dozen (one pallet load) of
Mengler View red wine made from separ:ate
porcels of Shiraz, Cabemet Sauvigron and Merlot
g$pes ftom $e 2004 vintage. Close to $2000
prolit was achieved by this direct mailing
approach to Rotary clubs around Australi4 as
well as the efforts of
club members to
inter€st farnily and
friends to purchase
these highly regarded
wines at the excellent
price of $14 per
botde. Sincere thanks
ne€d to be recorded to
Faidt Ludreran
School. and in
particular Eve
Bainbddge and cil
Reimarn, who sp€nt
much time packaging
and despatcfiing qntons of wine to all paits of
Australia at no cosf to our club- lnvestigations are
oocrming again in recent days to prepare a
feasibility study on repeating this very successful
venturc ln the next Rotary year.

Another first for this club was the organization
and successfirl completion of a Vocationel
f,rccllencc Arrrds night. On Monday 5'h March
2007 we hosted over 50 members and local award
wirurers (plus their families and work colleagues)
at the Vine lnn for this special eve t.

The Rotary Club of Barossa Dishict Vocational
Excdlflce award winners for 2007 rxerc:

. Owen Andrews ftom Cafd Haryest€{E
Nuriootpa

. Jodi Davenport from Snip 67
Hairdressers, Nuriootpa

. Kathryn Kahl from The Barossa
Community Store, Nuriootpa

. Jobn Keil from Australia Post, Tanunda

. Coll€en Ke)'nes from Ra1'ens Parlour
Bookstore. Tanunda

. Jodie McNaftara from Barossa
Chemplus, Nuriootpa

. Mark Obst from Agostino Mitsubishi.
Nuriootpa

. Roderic Thorn from Thom's Quality
Meats, Tanunda

Both or $o night,
and in the
following weeks
and monthn
excellent fe€dback
has been rec€ived
about th6se aw:rrds
and the very
positive manner il
which tiry have
been pro lofed in
the local Barossa
comrrunity. "The
Leadel' newspaper
provided

tantastic article, including individml photos of
each awardeq in the week following the
presentations. As w€ll as a laminated certiflcate,
each person, chosen for these inaugural
Vocational Excellence awards becaur of their
extemely high standard of service ald work in
their chosen vocation, was giveil a voucher to
enjoy a meal at our normal meeting venue, the
Vine Inn. I am slrle a Vocational Excelle ce
Awards night will feature on the club's prograrn
rn the coming year. Most of the av.a.d wmers
are proudly displaying their certificateE often
ftamed by the recipieot, in theh worl?lace for
their customers to see.



VOCATIONAL SERVICE COMMITTEE REPORT (contitru€d)

A vocttiond visit where menbers and parlners
could observe and better understand the work $te
of a place of iderest in the Barossa region, was
organized to die Rave4s Pa our Bookstore nr
Tanlrnda. Wten our new meeting format begins
in dle coming we€ks it is plam€d to hold a
Vocadonal visit on a more regular basis, perhaps
once per rnontlr to a local organization together
with an optional meal at a local nearby food
outle! caG oa restauant.

As is our usual practice we gave pizes at each
school's final prize-giving ceremony/s€rvice to
the Year 12 student at both NuriooQa High
School and Faith Lutheran School who has
displayed outstanding potenhal to pusue a career
in tho field of Higher Technology. These $150
cash awards are highly regarded by tie students
and their respective schools. The recipients this
year were Lee BoehLrn ftom Nuriootpa High and
Jean Jaensch from Faith.

Planning has be€n completed to find the vET
(Vocarionsl Educstion and Training) Student
of lhe Year for orn local region ald hold a special

awards ceremony for all students nominated in
September 2007. This initiative was conceived
after a visit by tfuee members jlom the Barossa
Lower Noni Fuiuie. organrladon lo one of our
nonnal meetings. We look forward ro another
very poitrve first for our Rotary club n the
coming months.

At the time ofwriting this report two Ygar I I
students from Faith Lutheran School were
nominated by our club for the final Districi

interyiew process and resultant judgin!! outcomcs
for the National Youth Science Forum to be
held in Canb€ra in January 2008. We wish
Kathryn Grocke and Stephanie Randell every
success in this final Fdging phase ofthis
prestigious national Science experience.

Brian Eckermann - Vocational and Youth
Director.

o



INTERNATIONAL SERVICE COMMITTEE REPORT

Members: Ray Duance
Veronica Semmler

Brian Bamett
Tony Randell

Bill Sibley
Jim Love

Our Intemational service activilies this year
have been similar to those in the Drevious vear.

Mehunoressa Gazi, the student wl] sponsor
through World Vision in Bangladesh. conlinues
in her Iligh School career. She is repeating
G.ade 9 dDe to difficulties with English and
Maths, We receive a brief pe$onal report from
her each yeff and pholos which always show her
as being quite sedous. However, what sh€
writcs suggests thal this probablyjusr shyness in
front ofthe camem-

The club donated funds to Donations in Kind to
support the invaluable work being done to send
equipment to points of need around the world
and in the early part of the yem some memben
were able to provide labour in the warehouses.

Through the Rotary Club of Endeavour Hilts we
supported the Shelterbox project with a donation
of $1,200. This money is used !o purcha-s€
Fefabricated flatpack housing which is sent to
areas wherc the local population has been
displaced by natual disasters. The
accommodation can be moved more quickly and
easily than traditional emergency shelt€rs.

At one our meetings the club was introduced to
the difficulties of providing aid to countri€s m
southem Afi:ica. The Droblems exDerienced

because of the regime in Zimbabwe were
illustrated from personal experimce and the
waste involved in providing poorly targeted
assistance was graphically demonstrated. The
advantages oftargeting support through the local
Rotary clubs were also explaine4 with
reference. lo successfirl pmjecrs in neighbouring
countries such as Zambia.

PDG Peter Thomas was another guest speaker,
his topic being his experiences in the Solomon
Islands and a description ofthe achievements of
the latest work party. It was very apparent that
nothing is straightforward when building in the
Solomons but we gained the impression that the
work is very satislyin& especially when the
workmanship is tested by the elements and
sutvives,

Milena Baumert, a Geman stud€nt visiting the
Bamssa through the Failh Lutheran sister s€hool
exchange, spoke to the club of her life in
ll,amburg and about her experimc€s in
Austmlia. She was being hosted by Tony,
Wendy and Sreph Randell.

Raymond V. Duance
Dhecto.2006-2007



CLUB AND MEMBERSHIP REPORT

Memberr: Veronica Semmler
Barry Bott

Briar Bamett

Thir year as you will have read fiom the other
reports we have had a hrsy ye6r as a club. The
othet conrmittees have reported on the
individual poj€cts that we have undertak@. I
would like to report on the club in a geoeral way
iacluding fellowship, mernbership md our fthrre
plospects.

Last Februay we
beld an iat€rest
me€ting where we
invited a nurnber of
prospective m€rnl€rs
to dtcnd. From this
we were forhnat€
enough to induct two
new membeas.

Lynn Bott whojoined
with the classification
of Book-keeping and
Ian Collins with the classificatioo of Education-

O€ography Studie$

Both hwe prov€d to
be valuable members
attenditg the
majority of olr
meetings drd busy
bees. They arc keen
aad enthusiastic and
will no doutrt play a
vital role in the
grouth ofour club.

Fellowship is tied to memb€rship and I believe
thd both thes€ add to dle future prospects ofour
club, At tlrc beginning of dre yeat our club
made a oomentous decisiol to trial a different
meeting format. We would hold a formai dinner
meetng twice a month and use the tim€ m
betwe@ for work in the corrmunity, Vocational
Visits and wor* on our club projects. Details of
these meeti[g will be in the individual
Drector's r€Dorts.

W€ decided that each fiI Monday in the modh
would be our dedicated fellowship night starling
with a trarbecue at my home i! April. July is of
course the night of lhe President's Chaogeover
and we have something sp€cial orgadzed for
October. This chaDge l,roved to be a sncc€ssfirl
on€ and assisted our two trew memb€rs in to
rnake the decision to join us. We have oih€t
prospective members in the Foc€ss ofhopefully
making the same decision. Not only is it the facl
that we will be spetding more time on
cornrnunity projects and less time sitting arourd
lhe dinncr table talking it but also the fact that
wg as a club, were willing to makc such
charges- We dlscussed these matters v/ith our
DG John Rowe who gave us vduable
information as to dle corect way ofundergoing
thes€ proposod changes.

In May, with PDG John Rowe awarc of our
sit!a11o4 we were invited to apply to Rotary
Iffemational to take part il! 1ie pilot 'Fr€quency
of Meeting Program'. This we did with rh6
paperwork going in that s$ie week. On 30tb
June I was contacted by email to inform us thd
or|I club had besn successf{rl in its eplicdion.
Or y a few clubs - a ma)dmum of 200 in fte
world - were suooessfirl in their applicatioDs-
Tbis prcgram's is designed to addrcss soirle of
tie problems faced by Clubs; to try to balanc€
gender; decreas€ the average age of membenhip
rrd ilcrease the overall diversitj,. It is aimed at
th€ busy person, the active person who likes to
be working on Fojects and busy yormg parena
wfto are unable to leave children evef,y we€k to
cornc to mcctings. I undcntand that it will
involve some reporting to enable Rottry
Intemational to ascertain how the changes have
affected the overall picture.

V€.onica SerDnrler
PRESIDENT ELECT



ATTENDANCE REPORT 01107t06 - 30t06t07

Attendmce Omceri Rav Bartsch

NAMf,

B{LPY N

BARNETT B

BARTSCH R

BOTT B

AOTT L

COLLINS I

DUANCE R

ECKERMANN B

FORGAN B

LOVE J

MTCHELL J

RANDELL A

REUSCH S

REUIER C

SEMMLER V

SIBLEY

WILKSCH L

Avef,age club attendance

Ptr,RCENTAGE REMARXS

220/o

s20/o

87Vo

470/0

920/0

926/o

8304

89/o

ay/o

93Yo

57%

a*/o

470/o

9lo/o

430/0

450/0

9lo/o

7a%

Part year

PaIt year



CLUB I'INANCIAL REPORT

Treasurer: Jim Love

t/06t06 -30t06t07

Bank Raconciliation

Balarce as p€r statement

Fin|Dcial ltrtcmmt for year ending 30'Julc 2fi)7

Club A,/c $ 4,964
Proie€t A/C $ 12.526

$ 17,4q)

R€ceipts

Balarc€ as at 01/612006

Dinrers & ines
Interest
l,ocal contact directory
Fund raising
Xmas cakes
Wine sales
Club subs

$ 21,865

$ 9,200
$90

$ 10,975
$ 2,500
$ 1,8?0
$t l r t

$ 2.450

$ 8,700
$ 415

$ 10,700
$ 1,t60
$ 2,100

$ 400
$ 5,320
$ 8,230
$ 2.6&

$ 36,685
$ 17-490

$ 57.175

Ptlr6ents

Dinners
Postage, statiooery etc
Donations
Xrnas cakes
Misc€llaneous
Insuranoe
l,ocal Contact Directory
Wine cost
District, RI, RDU

Bata .&30/6/2001
s 57,175

Major donatiols to various Proierts and Chsrities

Paul Hards Fellowship

Chapliancy

Shelter box

Vocational awards

Rota.y Foundalion

Skar€ park searing

Sponsor child

$r,300.00

$ 500.00

$ 1,200.00

$ 400.00

$ 1,200.00

$2,80s.00

$ 500.00



Lealey makes her f€elings quite
d6ar on r€discovering Ray's chin

at the Groatest Shave evsnt

An introdudion to tho VET
Program et Faith Lutheran School

Socialising after th€ nalive
sa€d planting at th€ Duanc€'a.


